Josh’s Pick:

1) Data Analyst – WWAP (Perugia, Italy): 5 March (Supporting the World Water Assessment Programme on a great team in a great location. Literally, your office is in a 14th Century villa. Kid you not.)

Highlighted:

2) Water Policy Intern – Pacific Institute (Berkeley, CA, USA): 3 April (Great chance to work on water policy with a great organization!)

Interesting...

3) Water Resources Manager – Sandia Resort & Casino (Albuquerque, NM, USA): Until filled (Everyone needs to manage water better)

Deadline today:

4) WASH Manager – International Medical Corps (Turkey): 28 February

Minimum experience level requested:

0-4 years

5) Natural Capital Economist – TNC (Washington DC or Michigan): 24 March

6) Program Coordinator (Political Affairs) – Environmental Defense Fund (Washington DC): Until filled

7) Project Manager (Integrated policy analysis) – European Environment Agency (EEA) (Copenhagen): 3 March

8) Programme Officer (Publishing) – International Center on Small Hydro Power (China): 30 April

9) The Global Environment Facility (GEF) Program Officer - International Center on Small Hydro Power (China): Until filled

10) Program Associate (Environment) - S. D. Bechtel Jr. Foundation (San Francisco): 20 March

11) Research Fellow (Gender, Environment and Development (Asia)) – SEI (Bangkok): 23 March (3 years w/PhD and 8 years w/Master’s)

12) Assistant Director of Regional Engagement - COMPASS Science Communication Inc. (Portland, OR, USA): 24 March
13) **Analyst (Green Growth Data) – GGGI** (UAE): 12 March

14) **Associate (Office of Thought Leadership) – GGGI** (South Korea): 17 March

15) **Key Relationships Officer – charity: water** (New York): Until filled

16) **Outreach Manager – Alliance for Aquatic Resource Monitoring** (ALLARM) (Carlisle, PA, USA): 12 March

17) **River Restoration Coordinator – American Rivers** (Seattle or Bellingham, WA, USA): Until filled

18) French speakers: **Climate Impact and Adaptation Expert – Climate Analytics** (Dakar): 15 March (PhD required)

19) **Data Associate – Natural Resource Governance Institute** (London, New York or Washington DC): Until filled

20) **Wetland Scientist – Miccosukee Tribe** (Miami): Until filled

21) **Communications Associate – WRI** (Washington DC): Until filled

22) **Marketing Manager – Stony Brook-Millstone Watershed Association** (Pennington, NJ, USA): 15 March

5-9 years

23) **Consultant (Knowledge Management and Program Officer) – GWP-Southern Africa** (South Africa): 5 March

24) **Consultant (Strategic Communications Advisor) – GWP-Southern Africa** (South Africa): 5 March

25) Spanish speakers: **Securing Water Supply in the Context of Climate Change (Various positions!!) – Tetra Tech** (Peru): Until filled

26) **Programme leader for Climate and Energy and Deputy Centre Director for Research (Africa) – SEI** (Nairobi): 15 April

27) **Director of Development – Colorado Water Trust** (Denver, CO, USA): 17 March

28) **Planning Division Manager – Puget Sound Partnership** (Tacoma, WA, USA): Until filled

29) **Senior Climate Change Specialist – World Bank** (Washington DC): 6 March
30) Programme Officer – UNISDR (Germany): 22 March

31) Programme Officer (Partnerships) – UNISDR (Geneva): 22 March

32) Liaison (Coordination) Officer – UNISDR (Addis Ababa): 22 March

33) Programme Management Officer – UNISDR (Geneva): 22 March


35) Director (Aquatic Conservation) – National Fish and Wildlife Foundation (Washington DC): Until filled

36) Call for Resumes, Urban Climate Change Resiliency, Green Growth and Infrastructure Experts (5-15+ years experience) – RTI International (Brazil): 15 May

37) Senior Project Manager (Riparian Restoration Program) – Forterra (Seattle, WA, USA): Until filled

38) Specialist (Climate Diplomacy - Thought Leadership) – GGGI (Seoul): 28 March

39) Senior Officer (Green Growth Knowledge Platform - Thought Leadership) – GGGI (Seoul): 28 March

40) Country Coordination (Monitoring and Evaluation Adviser – Ridge to Reef) – Pacific Community (Fiji): 23 March

41) Director of Natural Resources – Conservation Corps North Bay (San Rafael, CA, USA): Until filled

42) French speakers: Coordonnateur Piller Resilience et Adaptation aux Changements Climatiques (RACC) – CARE Canada (Chad): 12 March

43) River Restoration Manager – American Rivers (Seattle or Bellingham, WA, USA): Until filled

44) Hydrology Science Team Leader – Environment Canterbury (New Zealand): 5 March

45) Research Scientist – Tarleton State University (Stephenville, TX, USA): Until filled

10+ years
46) **Senior Manager (Monitoring and Evaluation) – Water for People** (Denver, CO, USA): 10 March

47) **Director of Investor Initiatives – CDP** (New York): Until filled

48) **Specialist (Markets Practice - Asia) – WWF** (Singapore): 12 March

49) **Specialist (Markets Practice - Africa) – WWF** (Nairobi): 12 March

50) **Executive Director – Alliance for the Chesapeake Bay** (Annapolis, MD, USA): 30 March

51) **Environmental Project Director (Water) – ICF International** (Seattle, WA, USA): Until filled

**Not stated (other):**

52) **Research Associate (Integrated Natural Resource Management) – SEI** (Stockholm): 24 March

53) **Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning Experts/Consultants – IDS International** (Arlington, VA, USA): Until filled

54) Spanish speakers: **Water and Solar Project Coordinator – ClearWater** (Ecuador): Until filled

55) **Technical Manager – Green Empowerment** (Portland, OR, USA): 24 March

56) Jordan nationals: **Environment and Clean Technology Value Chain Specialist – MEDA** (Jordan): 9 March

57) **Partnership Development Manager – WaterAid** (London): 12 March

58) **Grants Manager – International Rivers** (Berkeley, CA, USA): Until filled

59) **Watershed Educator – Cornell University** (Shokan, NY, USA): 23 March

60) **Executive Director – Caddo Lake Institute Inc.** (Texas, USA): 10 March

61) **Groundwater Scientist – ESR** (New Zealand): 12 March

**Not stated (academic):**

62) **Senior Research Fellow – Tulane Institute on Water Resources Law and Policy** (New Orleans, LA, USA): 12 March
Multiple Post-doctoral Positions in Water Sciences – Hohai University (China): 24 March

Multiple Faculty Positions in Water Sciences – Hohai University (China): 23 April

Postdoctoral Research Associate in Ethics and Climate Change – Princeton University (Princeton, NJ, USA): 6 April

Tenure-Track Assistant Professor (Remote Sensing/GIScience) – George Mason University (Fairfax, VA, USA): 14 April

Post Doc – New Mexico State University (Las Cruces, NM, USA): 6 March

Assistant/Associate Professor of Sustainability Studies – Unity College (Unity, ME, USA): Until filled

WASH:

Consultant (Water & Sanitation) – GFA Consulting Group (Germany): 10 March

Partnership and Communications Officer – WaterAid (London): 5 March

Ukraine nationals: WASH Officer – UNICEF (Ukraine): 7 March

Palestine nationals: WASH Specialist – UNICEF (Gaza): 6 March

Somali speakers: Project Assistant – World Vision (Somalia): 2 March

South Sudan nationals: WASH Officer – UNICEF (South Sudan): 10 March

WASH Advisor – Relief International (Bangladesh): Until filled

WASH Coordinator – Solidarités International (Nairobi): Until filled

French speakers: Chargé de Mission WASH – Solidarités International (Chad): Until filled

Emergency Response Specialist (WASH) – CARE Canada (Home-based w/lots of travel): Until filled

WASH Engineer – ACTED (Somalia): 3 March

WASH Programme Manager – Save the Children (Iraq): 4 March
81) **Advisor WASH – SNV Netherlands Development Organisation** (Mozambique): 10 March

82) **Team Leader – Cowater International** (Pakistan): 17 March

83) German speakers: **Berater (m/w) für WASH an Schulen in aufnehmenden Gemeinden Jordaniens (WASH+) – GIZ** (Jordan): 11 March

84) **WASH PM – Solidarités International** (Pakistan): 30 April

85) French speakers: **Coordinateur technique Infrastructure WASH – ACTED** (Haiti): 24 March

86) French speakers: **Coordinateur Eau, Hygiène et Assainissement Urgences – Oxfam GB** (DRC): 7 March

87) **OI Regional Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH) Advisor – Oxfam GB** (To be confirmed): 20 March

88) French speakers: **Référent Eau Hygiène et Assainissement – Secours Islamique France** (France): 31 March

89) **Water and Sanitation Programme (WSP) Administrative and Finance Officer – Pacific Community** (Fiji): Until filled

90) **Emergency Programme Manager (Engineering WASH, Surge Team) – Concern** (Various): 12 March

**Consultancies:**

91) French speakers: **Consultant international pour l’édition de la Stratégie nationale ATPC et de la Stratégie Nationale de Promotion de l’AEPHA en milieu scolaire – UNICEF** (Cameroon): 7 March

92) **GOXI Sub-Group Online Facilitator: Environmental Governance of the Mining Sector – UNDP** (Home-based): 8 March

93) **Watershed Management Specialist – UNDP** (Timor-Leste): 2 March

94) Indonesia nationals: **WASH Partnership and Monitoring Officer – UNICEF** (Indonesia): 3 March

95) **Consultant (UNHCR Energy and Environment Unit) – UNHCR** (Geneva): 6 March

96) **Assistant Consultant (Wetland Ecologist) – Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust** (UK): 19 March
97) Consultant (WASH knowledge products) – UNICEF (Home-based): 19 March

98) India nationals: Individual Consultant (For review of select National Flagship Programmes for Mainstreaming DRR and CCA) – UNDP (New Delhi): 5 March


100) Technical Consultant for National Adaptation Plans/Global Support Programme (NAP-GSP) support to Anglophone countries in Africa – UNDP (Home-based): 9 March


103) Environment specialists (French speaking retainer consultants), Multiple positions – UNOPS (Home-based): 12 March

Internships:

104) Natural Infrastructure in Latin America (Intern) – WRI (Washington DC): Until filled

105) Intern Basins of the Future – IWA (Netherlands): 15 March

106) Water, Sanitation and Hygiene internship – Global Medicare Foundation (Cameroon): Until filled

107) Communications Internship – Pacific Institute (Berkeley, CA, USA): Until filled


110) Legal Extern – Earthjustice (Los Angeles): Until filled

111) Internship (WASH Section) – UNICEF (Guinea-Bissau): 2 March
112) Arabic speakers: Intern: Regional Bureau for Arab States – UNDP (New York): 10 March

113) Summer Internships (including one specific to water) – Ceres (Boston, MA, USA): ASAP

114) Intern (Monitoring and Evaluation) – WSSCC (Geneva): 5 March

115) Many Internships! – American Rivers (USA): Until filled